
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

There will be a  Chancel Choir rehearsal after worship today. 
 

PNC meets this Thursday at 6:15 p.m. 
 

The SPECIAL OFFERING this month will be for the painting of the Paradise Sanctuary 
windows, outside. Bare wood was exposed all around some of the frames, so we had to get 
professional help other than Trustees to do the sills. The Trustees are good, but we can't 
handle everything ourselves. Thanks to everyone for your support.        Dave Berkhimer 
 

TODAY is the annual CROP Walk.  If you can't walk but still want to participate, sponsor 
a walking participant.  25% of all the money collected will go to the Paradise food bank. 
  

Thursday, October 26th is our next free Community Meal.  Sign-up sheets are in the 
narthex for food to help supply and for times you can come to help.  The meal is from 5:30-
6:30 in the Smith Fellowship Hall.  Everyone is welcome. 
  

Please remember that October is the month to collect used clothing for the Lancaster 
clothing bank.  Simply drop your clothing off in the narthex and the Mission committee will 
take care of it. 
 

We will be making peanut butter bonbons on Monday, November 6 at 9:00am and on 
November 27. There is a signup sheet in the Narthex if you would like to help make them or 
donate supplies. There is also a signup sheet to order bonbons. You will be able to pick 
them up here at the church, or you can buy them at Loretta McClarigan’s shop. We will 
have milk chocolate, dark chocolate, or mixed at a cost of $7.50 per container. 
 

The YouTube links for today’s hymns are: 
 

1st hymn: 
#8 “Eternal Father, Strong to Save”  
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=bDjwUzUnNpU&pp=ygUjZXRlcm5hbCBmYXRoZXIg
c3Ryb25nIHRvIHNhdmUgaHltbiA%3D     Northern Baptist Association 3:30 
 
Middle hymn: 
#353 “My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less” 
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=l4xC_A7FkJs&pp=ygVJTXkgSG9wZSBJcyBCdWlsd
CBPbiBOb3RoaW5nIExlc3MgKHdpdGggbHlyaWNzKSAtIFRoZSBtb3N0IEJFQVVUSU
ZVTCBoeW1uIQ%3D%3D                         Instrumental with Lyrics 3:36 
 
Closing hymn: 
#817 “We Walk by Faith and Not By Sight” 
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=vd5Wu0k3Ku4&pp=ygVOaHltbiDigJxXZSBXYWxrIG
J5IEZhaXRoIGFuZCBOb3QgQnkgU2lnaHTigJ0gIEZpcnN0LVBseW1vdXRoIENodXJja
CBMaW5jb2xuIE5F                                  First-Plymouth Church, Lincoln NE 2:25 
 


